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Political Announcement
is your duty to vote for him. 1

wish to state that your support
will be sincerely appreciated and

an small seed-,- , owl makes excellent
jam.. The variety is being int:o-duce- d

by coopmtin;v nurseries. The
United States Department of Agri-
culture has no plants to sell or
distribute.

Laughing Around the Vorld
With IRVIN S. C03B

Press Correspondent
At Highlands Is 111

J. J. Moore, former editor

of The Highland Maconian,
who it now representing the
combined newspapert The
Franklin Prets and The High
land Maconian in Highlandi,
has been ill with influenza sine
Saturday. Hence, the dearth of
Highlands news in this week'
issue. Mr. Moore was reported
Wednesday to be somewhat im-

proved and it is hoped that ho
will bo o(ut again in few days.

We Hope It Was the Front Half .
By IRVIN S. COB3

of Agriculture says.

The Glcnndalc gooseberry is rec-

ommended for trial in Maryland,

Virginia, West Virginia, and those

parts of Western North Carolina,

Tennessee, Arkansas, Oklahoma,

Kansas, Missouri, Illinois, and Ken-

tucky, where the Downing and

Poorman varieties do not succeed.

The department also recommends it

for the lighter soils in regions

where other sorts ordinarily suc-

ceed. It is not equal to the Poor-ma- n,

Oregon, or Downing where
those varieties thrive.

The Glenndale grows more vig-

orously than other varieties, 'grow-
ing as high as 6 or 8 feet. It is

more resistant to leaf spot and
mildew, grows readily from cuttings,
and yields heavily. The fruit is as
large or a little larger than the
Downing, has a smooth thin skin

ASHAKESPEEEAN actor was left .stranded in a small town in Michi-

gan. was the days when there still were Shakesperean
ftc10rs

He obtained board at the local- - hotel until a remittance arrived to
take him back to Chicago. As he had no funds for tipping: purposes he
got scant attention from s.

One dav he Dushed and tmshed the uush-butto- n in his room with
out getting an answer. Then he got out of bed, put on his treusers and
overcoat, turned the coat-coll- ar up about his bare throat and ventured

FOR CHOICE

SUMMER COTTAGES
. APPLY TO

ALBERTINA STAUB
EAST MAIN STREET

HIGHLANDS, N. C.

to the rotunda opening down uponthrough the hallway until he came
.the on ice floor. .

"Rpllhnv! Rellhovl" he palled in
"Watcher want?" answered
"Bellboy," said the Thespian

laundry to be brought to me lortnwitnr -

"G'wan!" said the boy. "You didn't have, but half a shirt when you
hit this town." -

"That," said the actor, "is the laundry to which I refer."
(American Nwi Fwturt. Inc.) THE ITlARTfQ
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Very Old-Fashion-

ed and Attractive '
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Mrs. M. McA. Martin
HIGHLANDS, N. C

Frank B Cook
'.Complete

Insurance Real Eetate
, ' Service

HIGHLANDS. N..C,"

The NXL per1 cent Oriental fruit
food in uncooked tablet form.
For sale: by "

... REBECCA S. HARRIS ..
HIGHLANDS, N. C.

Ask for Free Bookie

"The Spirit of Dvr.Inda"

PARTICULARS"

SPECIALS

MONEY

LADIES' SHOES

Special For
Saturday Only

ONE LOT OP-- STRAPS,
PUMPS, TWO-TONE- S

Values to $2.95

$1.48 Pair
TURKISH

TOWELS

Good Size

Pair 15c

MEN'S DRESS
PANTS

Browns and
Grays 22-In-

cli

Bottoms

$1.48 Pair

36-INC-
H

PRINTS

S''c Yard

time with a heroic effort I man-

aged to get the fish trap on shore-a-s

well as Charlie Blaine. After

he landed he gave a war cry and
a dance for joy over his rescue
from a watery grave. Then I de-

cided not to go into any more
partnerships with a man like that

of course, I sent the family sev-

eral messes of fish after I had
the trap in operation with no
thanks to Charlie Blaine."

MethodistChurch
Notes

By REV. O. P. ADER

Rev. L. B. Hayes, presiding el-

der, come9 to preach at 11 a. m.
at the Methodist church Sunday
and to hold the second quarterly
conference. Mr. Hayes is very
popular in Franklin and his many
friends want to hear him again.

. The church school meets at 9:45
a. m., and the men's Bible class is
leading the school in its lively in-

terest and growth.
The League meets at 7 p. m.,

leading the young peoples' division
of the church to a larger vision
of its work and opportunity.

The pastor preaches at 7:45 p.
m., taking as his theme, "Liberty
In Christ"

Bible study and prayer service on
Wednesday 8 p. m. Choir meets
Thursday, 8 p. m.

Gneiss

After a car wreck' on the Georgia
road May 2, Mr. Harley Keener
came home from Angel Brothers'
hospital Thursday. We arc very
sorry to report that it was neces
sary for him to return to the hos
pital Sunday, as he had taken
pneumonia.
. Mr. Wilford Woods, of Jackson
county, was visiting relatives here
Sunday.

Mr. C D. Moses, of EHijay,
and b. fc. Mashburn, of Ledford
Branch, went to Highlands - Sun
day to seeMr: H. Z. Moses, who
had been hurt in an accident while
working with a bridge crew on
highway No. 28.

Mr. Ennis Mashburn spent the
week-en- d with his grandparents on
Peek's Creek.

Mr. O. E. Moses, of . Cullasaia.
and son; also. Mr. Algie. Amos, of
EHijay, were in this section Mon
day. -

Farm Hints
'Gooseberry Belt' May

. Be Extended Southward
The "gooseberry belt," heretofore

largely confined to northern states,
may be pushed southward by the
introduction of the Glenndale. a
new variety especially adapted to
more southern regions, where other
gooseberries grow ooorlv or not at
all, the United States Department

INSURANCE
With a record of fifty-fiv- e

years' service to this Com-

munity my companies are fa-

miliar with every class of
risk and are still at your
command. ; .

J. QUINCY PIERSON
Highlands Bank Building

HIGHLANDS, N. C.

h Here
Field and Garden Seed

For Congress

To the Democratic Voters
of the 11th District

Having qualified with the Elec-

tion Board, I offer myself as a

candidate for the nomination for

Congress from this District, sub-

ject to the action of the Democrat-

ic primary June 4th. I have been

a life-Io- Democrat, never held or

wanted any pubRc office, and seek

this one for no personal reason.

I have .been in business in this

District for forty years, during
- which time I have seen the coun

try change from a land of promise
;and opportunity to a land, of
bankruptcy and drab despair. The
people are just as energetic as

. . . a ij. iiney ever were. vur. ncius auu
factories produce more abundantly
than ever before, yet notwithstand
ing una, Wcflll (Mill I'ilVcLMUlI 1IC

increasing in the country all the
time. --

There must be some basic reason
for this drastic change and we
have not far to go to find it. Our
ills are economic and not political.
Politicians will never solve the
problem. The principal reason for
the condition we find ourselves in
is found in one word, "monopoly."
In 1866 the first mercantile cor-

poration was chartered In this "coun-

try. Since then they have cover-
ed the land like a pall of dark-
ness from one end to the other and
in the last five years they have
forced such a liquidation of . all

since the flood. There can be
prosperity in this --.cor.',ry ui.til

--f?S8vv"y oi this blighting cause
is removed. Nothing done r con-

templated so "far in Washington
touches the seat of the trouble,
but on the contrary adds to its
intensity as witness the course of
the stock market.

No nation can tax itself into
prosperity. On the contrary, it is
the sure road to perdition. If 1

am elected, I will introduce a bill
drawn by a Constitutional lawyer
prohibiting any individual, firm or
corporation engaged in the distribu
tion of commodities from havmg a
place of business in more than
one locality anywhere ;n the Unit
ed States. Let thcrr grow as large
as they can in their home town.
but keep the business of other
places sacred to the use, oh its
own inhabitants and for its, own
nnhtiilftinc Thio
fundamentally sound to need any
explanation. The iime ha3 come
when we must have a redistribu-
tion in this country not of wealth,
but of opportunity. Pass such a
law and the billion dollars which
we are accused of hoarding as if
it were a crime would spring to
lite in local activity, taking nvl
lions of men out of the bread
lines and putting them back to
work. We should have a strict
limitation upon the sizi of person-
al fortunes as well as other ag-
gregations of capital.

We should have a national cor-
poration law taking that function
away from the States which have
abused it and nothing should have
the privilege of incorporation ex-
cept those agencies which perform
some useful service ' to the com-
munity at large. No private or
personal enterprise should have
the privilege as each generation
should liquidate itself as fir as
possible and-- leave the stage clear
for the next succeeding one, which
will have the same necessity for
supporting existence.

Governmental debts should be
scaled down commensurate with
the decline in all other values as
a bond is no more sacred than the
home of the humblest citizen. My
candidacy should interest every
voter who is having difficulty in
making a living because the meas-
ures which I stand for, if enacted
into law, would make living 'easv
for a hundred million American
citizens. When you go to the
primary, "remember the name."

C. S. Davis

For the State
Legislature

ijcioing to ine request ot nu-

merous friends and believing that
I can be of real and better service
to the Cpunty in that capacity at
this time' than in any other posi-
tion, I hereby announce myself as
a candidate for the State Legis
lature.

C. L. Ingram.

For
Register of Deeds
I wish to announce my candidacy

for to the office of
Register of Deeds of Macon Coun-
ty, subject to the Democratic pri-

mary in June. I seek
only on the basis of my past ser
vice.1 It it has been satisfactory,
vole for me. If vou know r,me- -

ne better qualified for th job, it

that, il .elected, my best energies

lie.

C. T. Bryson.

For State Senate
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for the State Senate from
the 33rd senatorial district, sub-

ject to the action of the Democrat-
ic Primary to be held June 4.

Robert A. Patton
M12-- 4tp J2

For State Senator
Not withdrawing any statements

made in myaiVnouncement publish-
ed in The Franklin Press on April
21st and 28th, I wish to state that
I am still a candidate

for the office of state sen-
ator from the 33rd senatorial dis-

trict, subject to' the Democratic
Primary to be held June 4,1932.

Edmund B. Norvell
Of Cherokee County.

For Representative
1 hereby wish to announce myself

a candidate for Representative of
Macon County in the- - State Legis-
lature,, subject to. the Democratic
primary in June. If nominated and
elected, I pledge my best efforts to
the service of the people of this
county and state.

"!muwaru.
For Sheriff

I hereby announce that I am a
candidate for to the
office of Sheriff of Macon County,
subject to the Democratic primary
to be held June 4. I solicit sup-
port solely on the basis of my
service to the people. If you see
fit to vote for me, your support
will be greatly appreciated and,
if elected next fall, I promise to
continue to carry out the duties
of my office 'to the best of - my
ability.

A.B. Slagle.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina,
Macon County.

By virtue of the power of sale
vested in the undersigned commis-
sioner under authority of the Deed
of Trust executed by John Wallace
and wife, Arizona Wallace, said
deed of trust bearing date the 20th
day of December, 1925, and regis
tered in the office of the Register
ot Deeds for Macon County in
Book No. 31, page 328, to secure
certain indebtedness in said deed
of trust set forth, and default
having been made in the payment
thereof, and demand having been
made Upon the undersigned trustee
to exercise the power of sale in
said trustee vested under the terras
of said deed of trust:

I will, therefore, on f'ondav. theS

16th day of May. 1932. at 12
o clock noon, at the Court House
door in the Town of Franklin.
North Carolina, sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash.
the following described property:

A certain tract of land in Frank
lin Township, Macon County. Be-
ginning on a hickory on a knob,
corner of the Lenoir land and runs
with the line of same South 16
West 6 poles to a black jack; then
South 6 East 28 poles to a black
jack; then South 70 dcg. 30" 17
poles to a stake on the north
bank of the Murphy Road in the
gap East of the John Siler resi-
dence; then South 74 deg. 33" 18
poles to a stake in the old Murphy
Road; then North 62 East 8 poles
to a stake on the north side of
said road; then North 55 East 22
poles to a white oak; then North
50 West 62 poles to a chestnut;
then South 60 West 12 links to
the - beginning. Containing nine
acres more or less.

This the 9th day of April, 1932.

HENRY CABE, Trustee

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina,
Macon County.

By authority of the power of
sale vested in the undersigned

Why Suffer from
Headaches?

Thtre is no need? in this day of
modern medical remedies, to suffer
headaches, neuralgia, head and
chest colds, rheumatic, female and
other general pains. We have a
new, scientific preparation easy to
take that will bring relief.' Try
our SPECIAL NO. 3 TABLETS
only 25 cents a box. Why endure
painful aches when it is utterly
unnecessary. We guarantee No. 3

Aaoieis 10 8Ive satisfaction. Sold
on'y a ANGEL'S DRUG STORE
FRANKLIN, N. C. --Adv.

his best snpakinff voice.
back a youthful menial impertinently.

with much' dignity; "I desira my- -

home farm on Rabbit Creek.

ANOTHER THOMAS TALE
John, H. Thomas wants to tol

one more story about Charlie I.

Blaine then the story telling con
test' will be over and the judges
will award the prizes or black

eye, which ever would seem to be

the most suitable.
"Charlie Blaine and I used t

live in the same community of
course this- - is no credit to any
community and poor Charlie had
a bad case of fishing fever. lie
lost his speed of course he never
had much and he ic .t his crop
after Mrs. Blaine had- - planted it
because he wouldn't piow and hoe
it.

"Day after day he woill dig a
supply, of worms and go creeping
down to the river bank. Hers he
would stay all day in peaceful
slumber, with an occasional kick to
drive away the insects that would
try to distrub his sleep. At the
approach of darkness, after the
milking and wood chores ,iad bten
done, he would go home at a faster
gait than he had used in the morn
ing for the .man is not . a very
brave man out by himself after
dark. .

"This went on nearly all MJinmu,
and not a fish did Charlie atch;
so one day I decided to help the
brute, by asking him to help put
in a fish trap on shares. He mth-e- r

liked the idea and promised to
help. After I had built the wood
en part of the trap and done all
the other work, .1 had to get Ch;-- r

lie to help anchor the trap out in
the river.

''The. water was rather deep and
so swift a man could hardly resist
the current. I didn't know that
Charlie couldn't swim; of coune,
I should have known that he
wouldn't have tried. He takes hold
of one end of the trap, with me
carrying the other end and most of
the weight. When we hit the
main channel of the river the
trouble began. Charlie got fright-
ened and we both came near being
dead men floating towards the
Gulf of Mexico. Charlie turned
loose of his end of the trap and
then he got in a hurry one time in
life and made for me. There I
was in mid-strea- m trying. to take
care of my fish trap and a dead
weight. Charlie came in a snap
of hugging me to death; and his
begging was heart-breaki- he
thought that he was drowning,
when in fact the water was only
a short ways above his knees.

"After what seemed ages a short

Spring
And You Will Want

SATURDAY

SAVE
at

LADIES'
DRESSES

Linene, Fast
Color ,

Well Worth
$1.00 Each

2for$l
MEN'S WORK

PANTS

Stripes and
Solid Colors

75c

MEN'S SUMMER

UNION SUITS

Good Weight

Elastic Back

3 Suits for $1

LADIES' FULL
FASHIONED

HOSE

Pure Silk

48c Pair

Cullasaja Council No. 158 met on

Thursday evening, May 5, with a

fair size crowd piesent.
Jack Stribling and Chief of Po-

lice Robert F. Henry were elected

as representatives to the state

meeting to be held at Mor;hcad

City in August.

Ralph Parrish was elected - into

the order as a new member.

- Chief Bob Henry and Postmaster
John E. Rickman were very sue

cessful on a fishing trip upon the

waters of Little Buck creek last
week.

B. W. Justice of Millshaat Coun
cil is building a fine barn on his

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

trustee by a certain Deed of Trust
executed by J. L. Barnard and
wife, Addie Barnard, to R. D.

Sisk, Trustee, on the 27th day of
July, 1928, said Deed of Trust be-

ing registered in the office of the.
Register of Deeds for Macon
County in Book of Mortgages anil
Deeds of Trust No. 31, page 127,

to secure the payment of the sum
of $1,000.00 (ONE THOUSAND
DOLLARS), with interest, and de-

fault having been made in the
payment of said indebtedness:

I will, therefore, sell at the
Court House door in Franklin,
Macon County, North Carolina, on
Monday the 16th day of May, 1932,

at 12 o'clock noon,- - to the highest
bidder for cash, the real estate de-

scribed in said Deed, of Trust, be
ing more particularly described as
follows:

In the town of Franklin, adjoin
jng the lands of Pompie Anderson,
Mrs. C. C. Cunningham, et als
and being described in a deed from
F. W. Reuss and wife to J. L
Barnard, dated March 6th, 1923,

Registered March 7th: 1923, in
Book J-- 4, office of the Register
of Deeds for Macon County, N. C,
to which deed as 'so recorded ref
erence is hereby made of a more
definite description of the lands
hereby conveyed.

This 8th day of April, 1932.

M4 R. D. Sisk, Trustee,

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina, '

Macon County.
In the Superior Court. i
Lee Poindexter, T, B. Justice, et
als

vs. :

C. A. Morgan
By virtue of an order from the

Superior Court of Macon County
the undersigned receivers 'will sell
all the accounts and judgments be
longing to C. A. Morgan, a copy
ot said accounts is posted at the
courthouse door in Macon County,
and on file in the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Macon County.

These accounts and judgments
will be sold at public sale for cash
at the courthouse door in the town
of Pranklin between the legal hours
of sale on Saturday, June 4, 1932.

This the 10th day of. May, 1932.
R. S. JONES AND R. D. SISK,

Receivers. --

Ml2-2tc-M19

Rebecca S. Harris
REAL ESTATE

Choice Residential Lots
Homes For Rent

HIGHLANDS, N. C. ,

My stock is complete., I continue to carry a full
line of staple, dependable merchandise. Our
goods and prices appeal to conservative buyers.
A trial will convince you. Our aim is to please
you, and satisfied customers are our best

fed v4s.llp(M)i?(
"We Clothe the Family"

;''- ;;--W- S. DAVIS- ' '
General Merchant '

Since 1893 HIGHLANDS, N. C.. ; ; Phone 23

i


